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r lonely In the peat and which they 
mite ed much when the steamer 1» 
taken off he": rente. . To do this, 
would be doing something worth 

V While, whereas to knbek and criticise,
* (bnt-fç£j"twJ<içh they hare no-control, 
a- will accomplish leae than nothin*.
* Ttm Newcastle Steamboat Company
* la willing, hdxidns end des troua or 
o pro riding the very beat service pen- 
e idble on the Mlramlchl River with
* their steamer the "Mai Altken", but 

the public of Chatham, Newcastle,-^ 
Red bank and all Intermediate pointai

fall ploughing ban Ween done oa ac- | 
count of Ute very hoary rainfall. The, 

th a total ralhfallpof' 
greatest tor,a per >d 

of twentydlye yearn. The tempi a 
tore diming the last, two weeka i 1a , 
low. Tksae two factors caused !h n 
work generally to leg. Cattle ,w e 
housed' earlier than usual on accodut 
of the Inclemency of the weather . 
This win have an Influence In roduc-

8.03 Inches—I

a year;
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OVERCOATS in every Reared style and mate: 
Tailored bvo^'Faahion Craft’r—‘John son’ 
“Society" “Hart" and “Empire" These g

every Tuesday
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lor that waich , , ■Iinyaemdm

Wrlpadsd there sÉWt geod
hi «he Palp
the* the «et «1 will ae* he
as heavy owing «* «h# lew prise

This apparently la true of tb*# October drop Report
November 11. II*.la Chatham, who through th*

The provisional estimate
field» el antis“•JSf* today eelby the

the world m owe’ the bid'Palo,l#mp* JPs^Bo Dominion
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ADVERTISING RATES

«bo Rate» far Transient Advertising 
la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January let 10E1 are ae fellows

rer tack. Slot Insertion................. 10c
tor Inch, second Insertion ............40c.
res lash, third insertion..............Ac
Ter lack, each eubaaquent Insert.
Per inch. Card of Thanks..............Ha
Par Inch, engagement Ann ounce

meat ........70a.
Per line. Reading Notice# ..........Ida

with minimum charge of 60c
mirth». Death» or Marriage#..........16c
to Memoriam ........,.............. -.._.76c.
feetry, per line .............................. idc.
Sap» end Black Pace Readers 16c pel 

line minimum charge 60c 
.til prices above are for Cash.

Persons haring no account with 
ton." paper will oblige by a remlttan- 
ee with the copy of advertisement» 

Contract Display Ratés on applies-

AU kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

WIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

should also be as Interested In this 
matter Vs the company, and the pub
lic should demand from their repre- 
eentattves, that an adequate subsidy 
be provided for this service, bo that 
the company will not be required to 
make up heavy deficits each year. 
We Will await to see what action the 
public takes, ayA will then be In a 
better position to judge whether I 
those in Chatham, who voiced their' 

condemnation . in the Gazette, are
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really sincere or not.

MEIGHEN AND
QUEBEC

THE “STR. MAX AlTKEN.”

Friday's Chatham Gazette gave 

some very undeserved criticism to 

the “Str. Max Aitken,” because she 
had already been taken oft the route 
between Newcastle and Chatham. 
The Gazette offered this undue

There is really no good reason why 
any one in Quebec should object to 
Mr.. Meighen’s leadership of the Con
servative party. Conscription was the 
cry raised against Mr. Meighen in the 
\ecent election but that was a far cry 
and if ever justified is .open to con
demnation now in view of th* econ
omic and other issue® lia-, should 
have first consideration.. It fell to 
Mr. Meighen'* lot as a member of the

criticism before first looking into the war government» composed o1 equal 
matter thoroughly, which If this had : numbers of Liberals and Conserva- 
been done, the winter df the article tives, to frame the equal military ser- 
would never have taken up his pen vice act, so much denounced. Eng- 
to write It, but we notice froïn yès- land and Canada had gone to war to 
terday's Gazette that the scribe has ' save France and Belgium from Ger- 

been enlightened on the matter and man aggression. All the countries at 
ha* published a correct statement war had conscription. The Entente 
relative td the subject. Allies were fighting with their backs

The Str. “Max Altken” Is subsldls-'to the wall; a false step might have 
ed only to ply between Newcastle _$nd placed the Hun In possession Of Paris 
Bed bank. This she does beginning as and London and Canada might today 
early In the spring ae it U possible for be paying tribute to Berlin. It was in 
her to do and continues through th# these circumstances that the Equal 
summer until as late in the fall as Military Service law was enacted in 
the Ice In the river permit».. Regard- this country. Just ss a similar, law was

enacted In the United States when 
that country entered thd war.. The

lug the service performed It Is im
possible for any one to find any fault.
The service given by the steamer' military Service Act placed the pea 
between N^jrca# tie and Chatham Is1 pi„ of Quebec In exactly the samp

position as It placed
company and for which no subsidy 
la received . It Is Indeed, rather dlf- 
flcnlt to enderatand, why the com
pany should he criticised tor taking 
the boat oft a mate tot which If to 
sot subsidised end which It performs 
th# service given, merely because no 
service between the two town# is ar
ranged Sur by the government and the 
•company feeling that It wee filling a 
community need.

The Str. “Max Altken" has beet 
pno riding an excellent service be
tween Red bank. Newcastle end Chat, 
ham for a number of years, for which 
It ha# been receiving a very small 
subsidy tor* Its service between NeWj 
castle and Redbank, from the Pro
vincial Government. This subsidy to 
altogether too Inadequate and the 
resell to that the company each year 
to Slaking a considerable loss. The 
owner# do not wtoh’to dispose of the 
boat, thereby making

oeslbfllty, U It oak be avoided, 
bat sales# » eahetsittlsl Increase In 
subsidy Is arranged tor, ft will pro
bably become necessary for the com 
Seay to discontinue the servies!, as 
It is Impossible for It to cantinas s» 
lag sp defies» aad at the same time 
receive and as crlticlei 
the publie are u»t In

people of
Ontario, the people of Jhe West and 
the people of lb# Meritlml Provinces 
Had special treatment been accords^ 
the people of Quebec U would have 
been a declaration to the rest of Can
ada and lo the world that they were 
unwilling to tight tor their piother 
countries, France and toigland, to 
gaged in a Just war. Certainly the 
people of Quebec did not want to be 

placed In any such poeLiou ani tbos-e 
who raise the («ascription cry only 
seek to blind the eyes of the people 
to their own political shortcomings 
In bringing about in this country a 
condition that la worse than war.

^Canada has the greatest oppor
tunity of any community ae the fact 
ef tlie earth,” staked EL Los Strechy 
editor and proprietor ef the Lender 
Spectator, In the course of e recent 
eddrsus baton the Canadian Club 
Be stflmd this advantages the reen
try enjoyed to her large Meet ana

FIVE THOUSAND 
RETURN TO QUEBEC
The Quebec Government has Just 

nnounced that the French-Canad- 
ians are returning to the homeland 
ft-om the United States in a steady 
stream, says a Canadian Pacific 
bulletin. Mere than 5.0U0 have gout 
back there In the past three years. 
The present movement Is expected It 
continue, as a result of efforts being 
:aade by the Quebec government to 
Induce the return of more of the 848- 
209 persons of French-Canadlan origin 
Tsted In the United States Census 
of 1920 as residents of this country. 
The bulletin continues:

"According to the last Çanadian 
census, the French-Canadlan popula
tion of the Dominion was 2,461,761. 
or approximately 28 per cent, of 
Canada's population. The bulk of the 
French-Canadlan population of Can
ada Is concentrated In the Province 
of Quebec, where there are 1,888,177 
pe sons of French origin, though 
there ere" eloeo to 250,000 French- 
speaking people in Ontario and eob- 
stantlal numbers In other provinces. 
The distribution bf French Canad
ians, according to the census, to as 
follows: —Ontario, 248,276; .New 
Brunswick, 121,111; Nova Scotia 
66,638; Saskatchewan, 48,162; Mani
toba, 40,638; Alberta. 30,813 ; Prince 
Edward Island, 11,971; and British" 
Columbia, il 248.

'In the Province of Quebec 80 
ca^kt of the telal population la 
French-speaking More than half of 
the total, or 1,322,689, reside In rural 
districts, sod the balance of 1.038.-

lng the year's surplus amount of 
hay.

The production of dairy p"«ducts 
and milk supply was grea er than, 
during -corresponding months of -Iasi 
year and prices, particularly during 
the cloelngNncmths of the factory 

season, were high. The highest price 
of the year was realised tor the Oct
ober output for cheese.. Local mark
ets tor farmer’s products have shoWn 
a brisk demand for butter, eggs, 
poultry and pork.

The crop of strawberries and small 
fruits was In excess .of last year’s 
crop and prices were very much 
higher. Strawberries, in cartels, 
sold at an advance of thirty percent 
(30%) over last year’s prices.. The 
apple crop, on the other hand, has 
realized a lower price than last yeai. 
The crop, which in the early part of 
the season gave indications of being 
short. Improved toward -picking 
time and is only slightly below an 
average crop.

Jhe harvesting of the root crop Is 
in progress.. Some activity occurred 
In the shipping of turnips to U. S. A 
markets where the price during the 
latter half of the month was 
attractive..

The Bureau’s provisional estimate 
of the potato crop Is expected to vary 
but little , If any, from the earlier 
forecast Of 3,580,000 cwts. The pre
vailing tendency of rising prices fn: 
potatoes apparently reached Its 
height for the fall shipping season on 
October 31st. The jump In price from 
I2..50 to 35.50 per barrell during th
ine nth provided the sensation of the 
season’s trading. A large part of tb' 
exportable surplus of pota'oes var, 
lonely estimated at from two-fifths 
'0 one half, has been sold off th- 
terms.

_____ _____j fax*
ments cannot be equalled anywhere for their i 
smart appearance.

“Its the Cut of the Clothes 
That Counts”

Price» Range ati—

$16.60, $18.60, $20.00, 
to $36.00

$26.00

y

WHERE THÇ GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Fall Footwear
We have a complete stock of everything you re

quire in the line of heavy foot-wear for the 
cold, wet weather. »

John Pglirer’s Larrigans
Heavy Boots 
Rubber Boots

All High Gradfg. 
and Heights

Gum Rubbers 
Overshoes

Take a Jook at our HOCKEY BOOTS
Men’s, Women's ind Boys

—AT—

O’Brien’s Stores
Newcastle -. _i Shot» * C Is iking Chalk*»

680 live In cities. More than 40 pet 
cent, of the total popu'atlou live in
twenty-one cities, end two-thirds iff/
these are In Montreal. It 1s seldom 
realised that after Paris, Montreal 
Is the greatest FrCnch-speeklng city 
In the world. Forty-live per cent, ef 
the population Uve In farms, and the 
remaining 16 par cent, la the eighty- 
•lx towns and 266 villages scattered 
throughout tbs Province.

“Seventy-seven per cent of Can
ada's French-Canadlan population to 
In Quebec Province The greatest 
number Is engaged In agriculture, ok 
204,618 of tbs total. In onsnufactar- 
lag, which Is the negt activity In Im
portance, 141,831 are employed. Net 
production figures tor the Province 
•bowing the rqjne of ell the good» 
produced In all lines of Industry to 
1138, Indicate that each family was 
responsible for adding, 31,848 to the 
wealtlr of the country."

Pure Rich Blood . 
Means Coed Hca|h

Mews That Is Odd
And Interesting

parents never punish their

The potato forme one-quarter of 
all the food of Americans and Kur-

Also It Meelle Bright Eyes, Red 1 : **“*’
Ups an. Rosy Cheeks.

The lack of sufficient red, health 
giving blood dose not end merely In 
pale laces and lustre lees eyes. It Is 
much more serious.. Bloodless peoplt 
are the tired langui^ run-down folk 
who have no enjoyment In life. They 
have heart palpitation, headaches 
and backaches, no sppetlte, 
times fainting spells, and always 
nervousness.. Just e little more rich 
red litmd and these troubles vanish 
Te get this new, rich, red blood Dr.. 
Williams’ Pink Pills ans Just the 
king you need. That le My these 

pills have a world-wide reputation 
ss e blood and nerve Ionic. Amon» 
throe who have proved tb# trail* of 
throe statements to Mias Annie M 
Btonpki, Woodridge, Man., who says: 
—"I became very week and nervous 
had peina la my side and beck ani 
•offered- from frequent Sick head 
/ekes., i we# hardly able to do any
thing about the house end would a- 
wake with a start at nlgki. with mi 
heart pounding violently. If 1 wmlkcc 
upstair, 1 would be breathless am 
my heart would flatter rapidly. 1 
used doctor's medicine but It did noi 
<o me any parmaaent good. Tbea 1 
«ae advised to take Dr. William» 
Ptek Pule aad decided to try them 
and 1 cas only say that they, dlf 

tor me. I am now well end 
to do bH m> 

sad this to en due to Dr, will 
flak Pills 1 kero 

ed the pm, ti «Mb wifi kero 
the*'with eq-m’ lbdd ideal*.• ' I
;W«*à'ww Hate'»**
____ Why iaâflW WseMt,

t*éfib'4fcs br. WttUMS’ Medtdtie ’Cbj

Malay
children.

Wednesday le tegalded as an un- 
. lucky day by the Alsatians end Is 

never chosen for a wedding.
The potato was scarcely known be

fore the 17th century end wss not 
greetly cultivated until the middle of 
the 18th. N

Bricks sufflcleht to brow the so
li!» .world coaid be mad# from the 
clay deposits of the Hudson River 
valley.

The firs. Government vessel built 
on tile Pacific Croat was the monitor 
Comsnohe, completed at San Fren- 

o to 1888.
In food value a pound of bakes 

pedetoee Is equal * eight eggs, to » 
pound Of chicken, or to seven ounces 
of the beet toyed. ~

There here baeo erve# ns tkeasand- 
liftonent verities of poitotoba, bel 

only a tow of the* bed* bees 
worth cultivating..

Among the Turks, so deep Is the 
belief In th# evil influencée ofl the 
number thirteen that, tb# word tor It 
to Mldcfia spoken.

The Germas# are the biggest grow
ers of patate*, aad Ike'Belgian the 
laitdet consumers, the 1Mb coming 
second to this VeepecL.

The beet sugar -Ind—try was first eadved « 
Introduced Into the United Stales by 
David L* Child, a -New

(to to lid made a 
lo Belgium to learn the 

df Its nifnifHKiff

A Hindi* woman, on returning, 
home with bar baby from a journey. 
Is careful before enterics the house, 
to pees seven small rtones «even 
limes around the Infant’s bead, and 
then scatter them In different direc
tions, believing that "in Ole way she. 
destroys any evil which may hav# 
bees contracted during the trip.

No per*» living today can either 
road on speak the language need by 
the early Massachusetts Indiana, yet- 
there I» at leaet-o* book In exist 
an* to that strange tong*. It to the
only known .cop# of Baxter', "Call U» 
the Unconverted" In. thlr India» 
dtngnsgs, and was translated by Joha 
Riot, the famous ‘Apostle to the 

Cambridge.printed
Hess In 1884

and There

■da to

th#‘ tvtotosrai tmwi th# 
Ike tot semis ef seise*
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